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Canto Two – Chapter One

Description of the Universal 
Form

The First Step in God Realization



Section – IV

Description of the Virat Rupa as 
the dharanasraya for the attached 

Yogi (26-39)





S.no Gross organ Subtle 
organ

Sense 
devata

Sense 
object

1 Karna Srotra Dig devatas Sabda

2 Nasika Ghrana Asvini 
Kumaras

Gandha

3 Aksini Caksuh Surya Rupa

4 Talu Jihva Varuna Rasa

5 Carma Tvaca Trees Sparsa



|| 2.1.31 ||
chandäàsy anantasya çiro gåëanti
daàñörä yamaù sneha-kalä dvijäni

häso janonmäda-karé ca mäyä
duranta-sargo yad-apäìga-mokñaù

The Vedic verses are the top of his head (chandäàsy 
anantasya çiro gåëanti). Yama is his front teeth (daàñörä 
yamaù). Affection is the two rows of teeth (sneha-kalä 
dvijäni). His smile is mäyä (häso ca mäyä) which illusions all
men (jana unmäda-karé). His glance (yad-apäìga-mokñaù) is
insurmountable saàsära (duranta-sargah).



Chandäàsi means Vedas.

Çiraù means the brahma-randhram.

Sneha-kaläù means particles of affection for sons etc.

Dvijäni means teeth.

Neuter case is poetic license.

Duranta-sarga means saàsära which is hard to cross.



|| 2.1.32 ||
vréòottarauñöho 'dhara eva lobho

dharmaù stano 'dharma-patho 'sya påñöham
kas tasya meòhraà våñaëau ca mitrau
kukñiù samudrä girayo 'sthi-saìghäù

Shyness is his upper lip (vréòa uttara oñöho), greed is his lower lip
(adhara eva lobho). Dharma is his chest (dharmaù stanah) and the
path of adharma is his back (adharma-pathah asya påñöham). Brahmä
is his penis (kah tasya meòhraà), Mitra and Varuëa are his testicles
(våñaëau ca mitrau). The oceans are his abdomen (kukñiù samudrä)
and the mountains are his bones (girayo asthi-saìghäù).



Dharma is the right side of his chest, because it is said dharmaù stanäd
dakñiëataù: dharma came from the right side of his chest. (SB 3.12.25)

Kaù means Brahmä.

Medhram means penis.

Mitrau refers to Miträ-varuëa.

Våñanäu means the testicles.



|| 2.1.33 ||
nadyo 'sya näòyo 'tha tanü-ruhäëi
mahé-ruhä viçva-tanor nåpendra

ananta-véryaù çvasitaà mätariçvä
gatir vayaù karma guëa-pravähaù

O best of kings (nåpendra)! The rivers are veins of the universal form
(nadyah asya näòyah). The trees (mahé-ruhä) are his body hairs
(viçva-tanoh tanü-ruhäëi). The wind (mätariçvä) with the prowess of
Ananta-çeña (ananta-véryaù) is his breathing (çvasitaà). The
movement of time (vayaù) is his walking (gatir). The movement of
the living beings birth after birth (guëa-pravähaù) is his play (karma).



Ananta refers to Çeña.

The wind that has the power of Çeña is the breathing.

The movement of time (vayaù) is his walking.

The saàsära of the living beings (guëa-pravähaù) is his play
(karma).



|| 2.1.34 ||
éçasya keçän vidur ambuvähän

väsas tu sandhyäà kuru-varya bhümnaù
avyaktam ähur hådayaà manaç ca
sa candramäù sarva-vikära-koçaù

O best of the Kurus (kuru-varya)! The clouds are his hair (éçasya 
keçän vidur ambuvähän). Twilight is his clothing (sandhyäà 
bhümnaù tu väsah). Avaykta-prakåti is his intelligence (avyaktam 
ähur hådayaà). The moon is his mind (manaç ca candramäù), the
shelter of all change (sarva-vikära-koçaù).



Bhumnäh means “of the powerful lord.”

Pradhäna (avyaktam) is his intelligence (hådayam).

The famous moon is his mind.

It is the shelter, like a vessel, for all kinds of changes.



|| 2.1.35 ||
vijïäna-çaktià mahim ämananti

sarvätmano 'ntaù-karaëaà giritram
açväçvatary-uñöra-gajä nakhäni
sarve mågäù paçavaù çroëi-deçe

They say (ämananti) that mahat-tattva (mahim) is his citta
(vijïäna-çaktià). Rudra (giritram) is his false ego
(sarvätmano antaù-karaëaà). Horses, mules, camels and
elephants are his nails (açva açvatary-uñöra-gajä nakhäni). All
animals (sarve mågäù paçavaù) are his hips (çroëi-deçe).



Vijïäna-çakti means his citta. [Note: Citta is the mahat-tattva
represented in the individual.]

Mahim means mahat-tattva.

Antaù-karaëam means false ego.

Giritram means Rudra.

Açvataré is a cross between a donkey and a female horse.



|| 2.1.36 ||
vayäàsi tad-vyäkaraëaà vicitraà

manur manéñä manujo niväsaù
gandharva-vidyädhara-cäraëäpsaraù

svara-småtér asuränéka-véryaù

The birds (vayäàsi) are his skill in crafts (tad-vyäkaraëaà 
vicitraà). Manu is his deliberating intelligence (manur manéñä).
Humans are his house (manujo niväsaù). The Gandharvas,
Vidyädharas and Apsaräs (gandharva-vidyädhara-cäraëa apsaraù)
are his musical ability (svara småtér). The armies of demons are
his prowess (asura anéka-véryaù).



The birds (vayäàsi) are his transformation.

This refers to transformations in name and form according to
the çruti.

This means his skill in craftsmanship.



yena çuklékåtä haàsäù çukäç ca haritékåtäù |
mayüräç citritä yena sa te våttià vidhäsyati || iti |

The swans are white, the parrots are green, the peacocks are
variegated in color. The Lord made their nature in this way.

Manu is his intelligence which deliberates (manéñä).

Man (manujaù) is his house, because the çruti says puruñatve
cävistaräm ätmä: the Lord resides in the humans in a manifest
way.



Gandharva-vidyädhara-cäraëäpsaraù can be considered one
dvandva compound.

Svara refers to the seven notes of the scale.

Memory is Prahläda (if the version is asuränéka-varyaù).

Otherwise asuränéka-véryaù means “the armies of the demons
are his prowess.”



|| 2.1.37 ||
brahmänanaà kñatra-bhujo mahätmä

viò ürur aìghri-çrita-kåñëa-varëaù
nänäbhidhäbhéjya-gaëopapanno

dravyätmakaù karma vitäna-yogaù

Brähmaëas are his face (brahma änanaà). The kñatriyas are his arms
(kñatra-bhujo). The vaiçyas are his thighs (viò ürur) and the çüdras
are his feet (aìghri-çrita-kåñëa-varëaù). He is endowed with followers
of the various devatäs (abhéjya-gaëa upapannah). The methods of
sacrifice (vitäna-yogaù) with ingredients (dravya ätmakaù), along
with groups of the devatäs with many names (nänä abhidhä), are his
duties (karma).



Brahmä means brähmaëa.

His arms are the kñatriyas (kñatraù).

Vaiçyas (viö) are his thighs.

Those who are black, çüdras, take shelter of his feet.

Methods of sacrifice, with ingredients for oblations, endowed with groups
of devatäs with many names such as the Rudras and Vasus, are his
prescribed duties.



|| 2.1.38 ||
iyän asäv éçvara-vigrahasya

yaù sanniveçaù kathito mayä te
sandhäryate 'smin vapuñi sthaviñöhe

manaù sva-buddhyä na yato 'sti kiïcit

This form of the Lord (asäv éçvara-vigrahasya) with many limbs (yaù 
sanniveçaù) has been described by me to you (kathito mayä te) this
much (iyän). The yogés concentrate (sandhäryate) the mind (manaù)
on this gross form (asmin sthaviñöhe vapuñi) along with their
intelligence (sva-buddhyä). There is nothing more than this in the 
material world (na yato asti kiïcit).



This much (iyän) -- this form of the Lord which has various
limbs (sanniveçaù) -- has been described by me to you.

The mind is concentrated by the yogés.

Other than this there is nothing else.

The meaning is this.



Wherever the mind wanders because of its fickle nature, it should
consider using the intelligence and think: “This is so and so limb of
the Lord.”

All the objects of which the mind thinks thus are limbs of the Lord.

This leads to all thoughts becoming thoughts of the Lord.

Hatred and envy and other bad qualities do not appear in the mind
because one meditates on these sentiments present in humans and
Gandharvas as limbs of the Lord.



|| 2.1.39 ||
sa sarva-dhé-våtty-anubhüta-sarva
ätmä yathä svapna-janekñitaikaù

taà satyam änanda-nidhià bhajeta
nänyatra sajjed yata ätma-pätaù

The yogé (sah), furnished with the impressions of his senses in his
mind from many births in the past (sarva-dhé-våtty-anubhüta-sarva),
which are temporary like a single dream experience of all sorts of men
and enjoyment (yathä ekaù svapna-jana ékñita), will worship the Lord
(taà ätmä bhajeta), an ocean of bliss (änanda-nidhià), eternal in
time and space (satyam), and nothing else (na anyatra sajjed), since
those things will cause degradation (yata ätma-pätaù).



Accompanying this meditation on the Lord there will appear
certain results such as enjoyment and power.

Should the yogé enjoy these or not?

If he enjoys, then that indicates a lax yogé.

It is said:



yadä na yogopacitäsu ceto
mäyäsu siddhasya viñajjate ’ìga

ananya-hetuñv atha me gatiù syäd
ätyantiké yatra na måtyu-häsaù

My dear mother (aìga)! When the yogé’s heart (yadä
siddhasya cetah) is no longer attracted (na viñajjate) to the
abundant (upacitäsu) enjoyments (mäyäsu) available only
through yoga (yogo ananya-hetuñu), he can attain final
liberation (atha me ätyantiké gatiù syäd), where death cannot
overcome him (yatra na måtyu-häsaù). SB 3.27.30



If he does not enjoy those things, it is still difficult to reject
those enjoyments which arrive.

By discrimination alone all becomes easy.

The method of discrimination is then shown.



The yogé (saù) is filled with old impressions from his senses in his
mind lasting from thousands of births in the past concerning
enjoyment and powers as a lord of devatäs and humans.

What is the use of experiencing those things again?

They have no permanence.

An example is given.



They are just like creations of various people, soldiers, friends,
and ministers with all sorts of enjoyments experienced by the
jéva in a dream.

Thus, he should worship the Lord, an ocean of bliss, existing
in all time and places (satyam).

He does not become attached to other things, to the
happiness of the material world, because it is limited in time
and space, and without an ocean of bliss.
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